. The following drugs were captured using the following codes; a. Pneumococcal vaccination was defined as ATC code J07A L01, J07A L02 and J07A L52.
b. Drugs used in alcohol dependence were defined as ATC code N07BB comprising disulfiram, calcium carbimide, acamprosate, naltrexone and nalmefene. Table B . Occupations classified as high exposed to inorganic dust.
ISCO code
Occupation 7111
Miners and quarry workers 7112
Shotfires and blasters 7113
Stone splitters and carvers 7123
Concrete workers 7134
Insulation workers 8110
Mining-plant operators 8112
Mineral-ore and stone processors 8121
Ore and metal furnace processors 9311
Mining and quarrying labourers Mining-plant operators 8112
Mineral-ore and stone processors 9311
Mining and quarrying labourers 
